.Therapistsand educatorsneedtousevalidandreliablevisual-perceptualinstrumentswhenassessingclients (Burtneretal.,1997; Groffman&Solan,1994; Schneck,2005) .Several authorshaveraisedconcernsintheprofessionalliteratureregardingthemeasurementpropertiesofvisual-perceptualtestscurrentlybeingused. Hammill,Pearson, andVoress(1993) Thelackoftechnicallysoundvisual-perceptualinstrumentsinhibitsclinicians andresearchersalike,aproblemcommentedonbyHammilletal.(1993) ,whosaid, Weaddressedtheissueoftheadequacyofatest'smeasurementpropertiesbyevaluatingtheconstructvalidityof the four motor-free subscales of the Developmental Test of Visual Perception, 2nd Edition (DTVP-2; Hammilletal., 1993) .
Literature Review

Construct Validity
Inthepast,validitywasdefinedasthreeseparatetypes:content,criterionrelated,andconstruct;criterion-relatedvaliditywasfurthersubdividedintoconcurrentandpredictive validity (Anastasi,1988; Nunnally&Bernstein,1994 (1989, 1995) .Withinthiscontemporaryframework,validity isnowviewedasaunitaryconceptknownasconstruct validity. According to the Standards for Educational and Psychological Testing,constructvalidity"referstothedegree towhichevidenceandtheorysupporttheinterpretationsof testscoresentailedbyproposedusesoftests" (AERAetal., 1999,p.9) .TheStandards for Educational and Psychological Testing discusses five distinct sources of validity evidence: content,responseprocesses,internalstructure,relationship toothervariables,andconsequencesoftesting.Theinternal structuresourceofvalidityevidencecanincludefactoranalyticalstudies,differentialitemfunctioningstudies,anditem analyses to examine item relationships (Downing, 2003; Goodwin,2002) .ThisstudyinvestigatedtheconstructvalidityevidenceabouttheinternalstructureoftheDTVP-2.
Visual Perception
Completionofmanyeducationaltasksandactivitiesofdaily living(ADLs)requiresacombinationofrefinedabilitiesthat includevision,visualperception,andvisual-motorfunctions (Chaikin&Downing-Baum,1997; Erhardt&Duckman, 2005; Gentile,1997) .Visual perceptionisunderstoodhereto includeaperson'sabilitytointerpret,understand,anddefine incomingvisualinformation (Scheiman,1997a; Werner& Rini,1976) .Therefore,visualperceptionplaysanimportant roleinaperson'sdailyfunctioningonmanylevels.
Optometrists, occupational therapists, psychologists, andeducatorsoftenassessandtreatvisual-perceptualproblems that occur in school-age children (Todd, 1993) . Difficultiesinthisskillareacanhaveanegativeeffecton severaloccupationalperformanceandfunctionalskillareas forchildren,includingproblemsinreading,spelling,cursive andmanuscriptwriting,visual-motorintegration,andmath (Dankert, Davies, & Gavin, 2003; Fischer, Hartnegg, & Mokler, 2000; Schneck & Lemer, 1993; Solan & Ciner, 1989) . In other words, visual-perceptual dysfunction can negativelyaffectschool-agechildren'sabilitytosuccessfully complete their ADLs, participate in play or recreational activities, and complete schoolwork (Cornoldi, Venneri, Marconato,Molin,&Montinari,2003; Parush,Yochman, Cohen,&Gershon,1998; VanWaelvelde,DeWeerdt,De Cock, & Smits-Engelsman, 2004; Wright, Bowen, & Zecker,2000) .Thesedifficulties,inturn,canhaveanegative effect on children's self-esteem, self-concept, and accomplishment of age-related developmental tasks (American OccupationalTherapyAssociation,1991) .Therefore,therapistsandeducatorsmustuseassessmentsthatpossesssound measurementproperties(e.g.,validity,reliability,responsiveness,andclinicalutility)toaccuratelyassessthepresenceand impactofvisual-perceptualdysfunctioninchildren.Oneof the most commonly used tests of visual-perceptual skills withschool-agechildrenistheDTVP-2;itconsistsoffour visual-motorintegrationsubscalesandfourmotor-freesubscales (Bishop&Curtin,2001; Chu&Hong,1997; Feder, Majnemer,&Synnes,2000; Reid&Jutai,1997) .
DTVP-2
TheDTVP-2isarevisedversionoftheoriginalassessment tooldevelopedbyMarianneFrostig (Hammilletal.,1993) . TheDTVP-2iscomposedofeightseparatebutinterrelated subscales:(1)eye-handcoordination,(2)positioninspace, (3)copying,(4)figureground,(5)spatialrelations,(6)visual closure,(7)visual-motorspeed,and(8)formconstancy.Four ofthesubscalesareclassifiedasmotorenhanced,andtheother four,forwhichtheitemsarescoreddichotomously,areclassifiedasmotorreduced.Thefourmotor-reducedvisualperceptualsubscalesare(1)positioninspace,(2)figureground, (3)visualclosure,and(4)formconstancy.TheDTVP-2is designedforusewithchildrenages4to10years.
WhenscoringtheDTVP-2,theexaminerrecordsthe child'srawscorefortheeightsubscales.Theeightrawscores arethenconvertedintostandardscores,percentiles,andage equivalentsusingnormativetables.Theeightstandardscores arethenassignedtoeitherthemotor-reducedvisualperceptionorvisual-motorintegrationcategoryandareusedto calculatetwocompositequotients(fourscalesareclassified asrelatedtomotor-reducedintegrationandfourasrelated to visual-motor integration). A general visual perception compositequotientiscalculatedbycombiningthestandard scoresfromalleightofthesubtests.Inotherwords,three composite quotient scores are calculated: motor-reduced visualperceptionquotient,visual-motorintegrationperceptionquotient,andgeneralvisualperceptionquotient.
TheDTVP-2manualrecommendsthatpractitioners usethethreecompositequotientsforclinicalinterpretations, diagnoses, and judgments. "Evaluation of subtest performanceisusefulingeneratinghypothesesorspeculationsaboutwhatapersondidwellorpoorlyonacomposite, but important decisions about diagnoses and placement should rest primarily on the interpretation of compositevalues" (Hammilletal.,1993,p.26) .Therefore, determiningwhethertheitemsofthefourmotor-reduced scales load on a single motor-reduced visual-perceptual factorwouldprovidevaluableinformationforpractitionersandfurtherevidenceabouttheconstructvalidityof theDTVP-2.
TheDTVP-2wasnormedonasampleof1,972chil-drenresidingin12U.S.states (Hammilletal.,1993) .The normativesampleisdescribedintheDTVP-2manualin termsofrace,ethnicity,gender,residence,geographicarea, handedness,andage (Hammilletal.,1993) .Childrenwith disabilitieswereincludedinthenormativegroupandrepresented3%ofthetotalsample.Anequalnumberofboys andgirlsmadeupthesample.AlthoughtheDTVP-2has moderatelevelsofreliabilityandvaliditydatareportedin its manual (Hammill et al., 1993; Moryosef-Ittah & Hinojosa, 1996) , it is still a relatively new instrument; therefore,limitedconstructvalidityhasbeenreportedin the research or professional literature to date (Chu & Hong,1997) .
Reliability of the DTVP-2. Threetypesoferrorsthatcan affectthereliabilityofalmostanyinstrument,notjustthe DTVP-2,arereportedinthemanual:(1)contentsampling, (2)timesampling,and(3)interscorer(alsoknownasinterrater).Content sampling errorreflectsthedegreeofhomogeneityamongtheitemswithinaninstrumentandiscomputed by using the Cronbach's coefficient alpha method. AccordingtoHammilletal.(1993),allthemeanalphasfor theDTVP-2subscaleswereacceptable,rangingfrom.83to .95andinthe.90sforthecompositescores.
Time sampling error examines the extent to which a child'stestperformanceisconstantovertimeandisgenerally measured using the test-retest technique. A group of 88 childrenwastestedtwicewithina2-weekintervalbetween administrationsoftheDTVP-2.Accepting.80asthemini-mum criterion for a reliability coefficient, Hammill et al. (1993) foundthat"ofthecoefficientsfortheeightsubtests, twoexceed.80,five'round'to.80,andone(forCopying) iswellbelowthecriterionlevel (.71)"(p.35) .
Interscorer reliabilityreferstotheconsistencyinscoring orratingthesamesetoftestbookletsbetweentwoseparate groupsofraters.InthecaseoftheDTVP-2,twopeople independentlyscored88completedDTVP-2worksheets. ThecoefficientsfortheDTVP-2subtestsrangedfrom.92 to.99,whereascoefficientsforthethreecompositescales rangedfrom.95to.98 (Hammilletal.,1993) .Onthebasis oftheinformationpresentedinthemanual,theDTVP-2 appearstohaveadequatelevelsofreliability.However,publishingotherreliabilitystudiesintheresearchandprofessionalliteraturethatreplicatethesefindingswouldgiveprospective users of the DTVP-2 greater confidence in its clinicaluseorapplicationinresearchstudies.
Validity of the DTVP-2. Threetypesofvalidityareoften consideredbytestdevelopersandresearchers:content,criterionrelated,andconstruct.Twotypesofcontent validity arepresentedintheDTVP-2manual.First,adetailedrationale for the subscales' contents and formats is included. Second,thevalidityoftheitemsisempiricallydemonstrated throughtheresultsofitemanalysisproceduresthatwereused duringthedevelopmentalstagesoftheDTVP-2'srevision and construction. The three test developers, all of whom wereeducationalpsychologists,basedtheirrationaleforthe four motor-free visual-perceptual constructs that were includedintheDTVP-2ontheirprofessionalexperience andthefindingsofotherresearchers (Chalfant&Scheffelin, 1969; Cruickshank,Bice,&Wallen,1975; Frostig,Lefever, &Whittlesey,1966; Gabbard,1992; Hammilletal.,1993; Stephens&Pratt,1989; Wedell,1960) .Becausetheirrationaleappearstobecomprehensiveandjustified,thedevelopersoftheDTVP-2providedadequatequalitativeevidence foritscontentvalidity.
ThesecondtypeofquantitativeevidencefortheDTVP-2'scontentvalidityisintheformofanitemdiscrimination analysis. The developers of the DTVP-2 used the point biserialcorrelationtechnique(inwhicheachitemiscorrelatedwiththetotaltestscore)todeterminetheitemdiscrimination. Anastasi(1988) suggestedthatstatisticallysignificant coefficients of .2 or .3 are acceptable. For the DTVP-2, acceptableitemdiscriminationscoresrangedfrom.31to.73 (Hammilletal.,1993) .
The concurrent validity of the DTVP-2 was investigatedbycorrelatingitsfourmotor-freesubtestsandcompositescoreswiththetotalscoreoftheMotor-FreeVisual PerceptualTest(MVPT;Colarusso&Hammill,1972),a relatively pure measure of visual perception, and the Developmental Test of Visual Motor Integration (VMI; Beery, 1989) , a measure of visual perception and motor coordination.BecausetheVMIandMVPThavenosubscales,theyyieldonlyasinglecompositescore.Themedian ofthecoefficientsfortheDTVP-2subscalesandtheMVPT and VMI total scores was found to be .65 in both cases, indicatinga"moderatelyhigh"relationship.TheDTVP-2 compositescorecorrelatedhighlywiththetotalscoresofthe MVPT(.78)andVMI(.87),respectively (Hammilletal., 1993) .Accordingtotheauthors, thefactthattheDTVP-2andthecriterionmeasurescor-relatesohighlyandthattheyyieldedsimilaraveragestandardscoresonthetestsampleprovidestrongevidenceof criterion-relatedvalidityfortheDTVP-2(aswellasfor theMVPTandVMI). (Hammilletal.,1993,p.40) Thethirdandfinaltypeofvalidity,construct validity, relates to the degree to which the underlying traits of an instrumentcanbeidentifiedandtheextenttowhichthese traitsreflectthetheoreticalmodelonwhichthetestisbased. ThedevelopersoftheDTVP-2demonstrateditsconstruct validityinsixways:(1)agedifferentiation,(2)interrelationship among the DTVP-2 values, (3) relationship of the DTVP-2totestsofcognitiveability,(4)groupdifferentiation,(5)factoranalysis,and(6)itemvalidity.
Tosummarize,theevidenceintermsofcontent,criterion-related, and construct validity of the four DTVP-2 motor-freesubscalesareallwellsupportedbytheinformationincludedinthemanual.ReplicationsofHammilletal.'s findings by other researchers add strength to the validity resultsalreadypublishedintheDTVP-2manual.Finally, evaluatingtheconstructvalidityoftheDTVP-2usingthe framework set out in the Standards for Educational and Psychological Testing(AERAetal.,1999) wouldprovidea contemporaryviewofthisinstrument.
Purpose
Thepurposeofthisresearchistoexaminethefactorstructure,atypeofevidencecontributingtoconstructvalidity,of thefourmotor-freesubscalesoftheDTVP-2usingprincipal components analysis with a sample of typical school-age children.Itishypothesizedthattheunidimensionalityofthe motor-freescaleoftheDTVP-2anditsfoursubscaleswill beconfirmed.
Method
Study Design
The study was designed as a prospective cross-sectional evaluation.
Participants
Boysandgirlswereeligibleforthisstudyif(1)theygave consenttoparticipateinthestudy(byboththechildand theirparent,guardian,orcaregiver);(2)theywerebetween ages5and11;(3)theyhadproficientEnglish-speakingand -listeningskills;and(4)theyhadnomajordiagnosedintellectualorphysicalimpairment(s),asdeterminedbyscreening procedures.Aconveniencesampleof356childrenages5to 11wasrecruited;ofthose,171(48%)wereboysand185 (52%) were girls. Participants were from one geographic area:theOttawametropolitanregion,Ontario,Canada.The childrencamefromjuniorkindergartenthroughGrade7. Childrenwhoare4yearsoldattendjuniorkindergartenon apart-timebasis,andchildrenwhoare5yearsoldattend seniorkindergartenonafull-timebasis.Juniorandsenior kindergartenarepartoftheprimaryschoolsystem.
Instrumentation
A demographic questionnaire was used to gather relevant backgrounddataaboutthechildren.Thechildrenthencompleted the four motor-free visual perceptual DTVP-2 subscales.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 10.0 (SPSS;Kirkpatrick&Feeney,2001)wasusedfordataentry, storage, and retrieval. SPSS was used for factor analysis, graphing,andcalculationofconfidenceintervals.Descriptive statistics,suchasmeasuresofcentraltendency(e.g.,mean, median, mode) and measures of variance (e.g., standard deviationsorstandarderrorofthemean),werecalculatedas appropriatetothedatausingSPSS.
To ensure that the data were entered into the SPSS databaseinaconsistentandreliablemanner,adata-entry validation procedure was completed. Sixty-seven (19%) randomlychosencasesoutofthe356caseswereselected forreview.Datawerecomparedonavariable-by-variable basisagainstparticipantcasereportforms.Thiswasaccomplishedbydoubleentryofthedatafromthe67randomly selectedparticipantcasesandcomparingthesecondarydata entrytotheinitialdataentryforconsistencyandaccuracy. A negligible error rate of 0.043% was determined. This procedureconfirmedthatthedatawereenteredinanaccurateandreliableway.
TheDTVP-2unidimensionalityandfactorstructure wasconfirmedbyprincipalcomponentsfactoranalysiswith orthogonalVarimaxrotationoftheitemscoresusingSPSS Version10.0(Kirkpatrick&Feeney,2001).Factoranalysis isamathematicalprocessthatdetermineslinearcombinationsofthevariablestoexplainthemaximumamountof variance in the data (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994 
DTVP-2 Subscale Raw Scores
TheDTVP-2position-in-spacescaleconsistsof25items. Foreachposition-in-spacescaleitem,childrenhadachoice ofthreetofivepotentialresponseoptions.Therawscores rangedfromaminimumof7toamaximumof25.Themean scorewas21.06(SD = 3.51).Theaveragescoreforthe5-yearoldgroupofparticipantswas16.93(SD = 3.51),whereasit was22.05(SD = 2.33)forthe8-year-oldgroupand23.74 (SD = 1.63)forthe11-year-oldgroup(seeTable1).
TheDTVP-2figuregroundscaleconsistsof18items. Foreachfiguregroundscaleitem,childrenhadachoiceof 5to10potentialresponseoptions.Thescoresrangedfrom aminimumof7toamaximumof18.Themeanrawscore was15.43(SD = 2.44).Theaveragescoreforthe5-year-old groupofparticipantswas13.40(SD = 2.72).Theaverage score for the 8-year-old group was 15.74 (SD = 2.36), whereas the average score for the 11-year-old group was 17.00(SD = 1.45;seeTable1).
TheDTVP-2visualclosurescaleconsistsof20items. Foreachvisualclosurescaleitem,childrenhadachoiceof threetofivepotentialresponseoptions.Thescoresranged fromaminimumof1toamaximumof20.Themeanraw scorewas13.76(SD = 4.52).Theaveragescoreforthe5-year-oldgroupofparticipantswas9.02(SD = 2.95);forthe 8-year-oldgroup,itwas14.44(SD = 3.51),andforthe11-year-oldgroup,itwas18.59(SD = 1.39;seeTable1).
TheDTVP-2formconstancyscaleconsistsof20items. Foreachformconstancyscaleitem,childrenhadachoiceof threetofivepotentialresponseoptions.Thescoresranged fromaminimumof8toamaximumof20.Themeanraw scorewas16.53(SD = 2.94).Theaveragescoreforthe5-year-oldgroupofparticipantswas13.70(SD = 2.46).The average score for the 8-year-old group was 17.32 (SD = 2.28),andtheaveragescoreforthe11-year-oldgroupwas 19.31(SD = 1.00;seeTable1).
TheDTVP-2totalscalecombiningthefourmotor-free subscales consists of 83 items. The scores ranged from a minimumof24toamaximumof83.Themeantotalraw scorewas66.78(SD = 11.66).Theaveragetotalscorefor the5-year-oldgroupofparticipantswas53.05(SD = 8.98). Itwas69.54(SD = 8.35)forthe8-year-oldgroupand78.64 (SD = 3.83)forthe11-year-oldgroup(seeTable1).
DTVP-2 Position-in-Space Scale Factor Analysis Results.
TheDTVP-2position-in-spacescaleconsistsof25dichoto- The DTVP-2 figure ground scale exhibited multidimensionality instead of the predicted unidimensionality (e.g.,single-factorstructure).DTVP-2figuregroundscale Factor1hadfouritemsloadsignificantlyonit:14,15,16, and 17. It had an eigenvalue of 3.06 and accounted for TheDTVP-2visualclo-surescaleconsistsof20dichotomouslyscoreditems.Allof therespondentshadaperfectscoreonItem1;therefore,the itemwasexcludedfromtheinitialfactoranalysis(seeTable 4). Only Items 2 through 20 were included in the PCA using SPSS. When the DTVP-2 visual closure scale was initiallyfactoranalyzedusingPCAwithVarimaxrotation, four factors were extracted (see Table 4 ). The DTVP-2 visualclosurescaleexhibitedmultidimensionalityinstead of the predicted unidimensionality (e.g., single-factor structure). 16, 18, 14, 20, 10, 19, and17 .It hadaneigenvalueof5.56andaccountedfor29.24%ofthe variance. 2, 11, 15, 13, 17, and3 Table4) .
DTVP-2 Form Constancy Scale. TheDTVP-2formcon-stancyscaleconsistsof20dichotomouslyscoreditems.All respondentshadperfectscoresonItems1,2,3,and4;therefore,theitemswerenotincludedintheinitialfactoranalysis (seeTable5).OnlyItems5through20wereincludedinthe PCAusingSPSS.WhentheDTVP-2formconstancyscale wasinitiallyfactoranalysedusingPCAwithVarimaxrotation,fourfactorswereextracted(seeTable5).TheDTVP-2 formconstancyscaleexhibitedmultidimensionalityinstead of the predicted unidimensionality (e.g., single-factor structure).
DTVP-2formconstancyscaleFactor1hadeightitems loadsignificantlyonit: 18, 13, 16, 14, 17, 12, 20, and15. Ithadaneigenvalueof4 .07 andaccountedfor25.41%of thevariance.DTVP-2formconstancyscaleFactor2had twoitemsloadsignificantlyonit:7and6.Ithadaneigenvalue of 1.40 and accounted for 8.76% of the variance. DTVP-2formconstancyscaleFactor3hadthreeitemsload (Hammill et al., 1993) ; bold = significant factor. Extraction method = principal component analysis. Rotation method = Varimax with Kaiser normalization; rotation converged in six iterations. (Hammill et al., 1993) ; bold = significant factor. Extraction method = principal component analysis. Rotation method = Varimax with Kaiser normalization; rotation converged in 10 iterations. Thefirstfactorhad23itemsloadsignificantlyonit:53, 81, 75, 54, 77, 58, 59, 63, 56, 62, 60, 79, 76, 57, 52, 80, 25, 55, 51, 78, 61, 50, and46.Ithadaneigenvalueof13.28 andaccountedfor19.91%ofthevariance.Thesecondfactor had8itemsloadonit:6, 11, 45, 13, 12, 7, 21, and31.It hadaneigenvalueof3.53andaccountedfor4.90%ofthe variance.Thethirdfactorhad6itemsloadonit:25, 51, 17, 18, 20, and23.Ithadaneigenvalueof2.27andaccounted for3.16%ofthevariance.Thefourthfactorhad3itemsload on it: 19, 22, and 21. It had an eigenvalue of 2. 02 and accountedfor2.80%ofthevariance.Thefifthfactorhad5 itemsloadonit:8, 48, 16, 14, and9 .Ithadaneigenvalue of 1.81 and accounted for 2.52% of the variance. The remainingfactors(e.g.,Factors6-21)hadbetween1and3 itemsloadoneachandaccountedfortheremainingvariance of28.22%.
Discussion
DTVP-2 Motor-Free Subscales
Fourmotor-freevisual-perceptualsubscalesareincludedin theDTVP-2:theposition-in-spacescale(25items),figure groundscale(18items),visualclosurescale(20items),and formconstancyscale(20items).AccordingtotheDTVP-2 manual, all four subscales measure discrete subtypes of visual-perceptualskills.Hence,theitemsforeachsubscale shouldallgrouptogethertomeasureeachindividualvisualperceptualtheoreticalconstruct.However,whenthesubscale scoreswere factor analyzed using PCA, all four exhibited multidimensionality.
The position-in-space subscale had items load on six factors.Thefiguregroundsubscalehaditemsloadonfive factors.Thevisualclosuresubscaleandformconstancysubscalebothhadfourfactors,respectively.Thishasimplicationsifapractitionerisevaluatingachild'struemotor-free visual-perceptualskillsandthetestscalesmeasuremultiple skillconstructswithinthesamescale.Multidimensionality isaproblemfortheDTVP-2subscales.
Hammilletal.(1993)reporteddetailsoftheconstruct validityoftheDTVP-2initsmanualinsixways:(1)age differentiation,(2)interrelationshipamongtheDTVP-2 values,(3)relationshipoftheDTVP-2totestsofcognitive ability,(4)groupdifferentiation,(5)factoranalysis,and (6)itemvalidity.Thefactoranalysisresultsaremostrelated tothefindingsofthisstudy.TheeightDTVP-2subscale performancescoresoftherespondentsinthestandardizationsamplewerefactoranalyzedusingtheprincipalcomponentsmethod.Theresultsofthisanalysisyieldedasingle factor with an eigenvalue > 1. Because all the subtests loadedonasinglefactor,itwaspresumedthatthefactor measuredvisualperception.Asecondfactoranalysiswas performedusingthePromaxrotationmethod.Thisanalysisgeneratedtwofactorswitheigenvaluesgreaterthanone, whichwerelabeledmotor-reducedvisualperceptionand visual-motorintegration.AccordingtoHammilletal.,the results of the factor analyses again strongly support the construct validity of the DTVP-2, including the four motor-freesubscales.
DTVP-2 Motor-Free Composite Scale
ThefourDTVP-2subscaleswerealsocombinedtocreate onemotor-freevisual-perceptualscalemadeupof83items (e.g.,the25position-in-spaceitems,18figuregrounditems, 20visualclosureitems,and20formconstancyitems).The DTVP-2manualstatesthatthestandardscoresofthefour motor-freevisual-perceptualscalescanbesummedtogether to calculate a composite Motor-Reduced Perception Quotient(MRPQ).Thiswastherationaleforcombining thefourvisual-perceptualsubscalestogethertoseewhether thescaleitemsloadedononemotor-freevisual-perceptual construct.Becauserespondentsachievedperfectscoreson Items1, 2, 4, 26, 27, 30, 44, 64, 65, 66, and67 ,theseitems wereexcludedfromthefactoranalysis.
TheDTVP-2visual-perceptualcompositescale(made up of the 25 position-in-space items, 18 figure ground items,20visualclosureitems,and20formconstancyitems) shouldtheoreticallyexhibitunidimensionalityifitistruly measuringasinglevisual-perceptualconstruct.According theDTVP-2manual,"ofalltheDTVP-2quotients,the MRPQ is the 'purest' and most direct measure of visual perceptioninthatonlyminimalmotorskills(e.g.,pointing) arerequiredtoshowperceptualcompetence" (Hammillet al.,1993,p.25) .
Onthebasisoftheprincipalcomponentsfactoranalysis results,theDTVP-2compositescaleexhibitedmultidimen-sionality.Thescaleitemsloadedon21differentfactors.This has implications for practitioners who use the DTVP-2 compositescaletoobtainascoreofachild'svisual-perceptualskills.AccordingtotheDTVP-2manual,however,the performancescoresofthefourmotor-reducedsubscalesare combinedalongwithfourothervisual-motorintegration subscales to calculate a child's visual-perceptual skills. However,becauseoftheMRPQcompositescale'smultidimensionality,thisisnotrecommended.
Theclinical,practical,andtheoreticalimplicationsof thisprocessofcombiningscalescoresappeartobequestionable.Administeringeachofthefoursubscalesseparatelyand justusingtheindividualscalescoresismoreviableanduseful fordiagnosinganddetectinganydifficultiesinmotor-free visual-perceptualskills.Thisinformationcouldthenbeused toestablishaprofileofachild'svisual-perceptualskills.Such aprofilewouldindicatethatvisualperceptionisamultidimensionalconstruct,notonedistinct,unitaryconstruct. OnlytwocritiquesoftheDTVP-2 (Bologna,1995; Tindal, 1995) andnoempiricalstudiesaddressingitsconstructvalidityhavebeenpublishedtodate.
Study Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
Thisstudyhadseverallimitations.First,onlythemotor-free visual perception theoretical construct was considered. Visual-motorintegrationasacomponentofvisualperceptionwasnotaddressed.Second,theDTVP-2wasdevel-opedbyaresearcherintheUnitedStates.Asaresult,the normativedatafortheDTVP-2werebasedonlyonU.S. respondents.Third,onlychildrenpresentingwithnormal profileswereincludedinthisstudy.Childrenwitheitheran intellectualorphysicalimpairment(includingdevelopmentaldelaysorlearningdisabilities)ornotpossessingaworking knowledge of the English language were excluded. Fourth,whenrecruitingchildrenasparticipants,onlythose who,alongwiththeirparents,consentedtoparticipatein thestudywereincluded.Thereisalwaysthepossibilityof somebiasrelatedtoparentalconsent.Childrenwhoseparents did not provide consent may possess some unique characteristicsorscoreprofiles.Becauseinformedconsent isanethicalrequirement,includingchildrenwhodidnot havepermissionfromtheirparentstoparticipatewasnota viableoption.
Itwouldbeworthwhiletoevaluatethediscriminantand diagnosticvalidityoftheDTVP-2subscales,determining theirabilitytodifferentiatebetweenagroupofrespondents whohaveaclinicaldiagnosis(suchascerebralpalsyorattentiondeficitdisorder)withagroupofrespondentswhoare typicallydeveloping.Onefinalsuggestionforfuturestudy istoevaluatethepredictivevalidityoftheDTVP-2sub-scales.Forexample,aretheDTVP-2subscalesabletopre-dictfutureacademicabilityofchildren?
Conclusion
Whenthefourindividualmotor-freeDTVP-2scales(positioninspace,figureground,visualclosure,andformconstancy)werecollapsedtogethertoformascaleofmotor-free visual-perceptualskills,theitemsfailedtogrouptogetherto measure a unidimensional construct. In other words, the fourmotor-freeDTVP-2subscalesexhibitedamultifactorial structure.Forpractitioners,thismeansthatthefourmotorfreeDTVP-2scalescanbeusedonanindividualbasiswith clientstogenerateaprofileoftheirvisual-perceptualskills, butthescalescoresshouldbeinterpretedwithcaution.In addition, it is recommended that the composite scale scoresnot be used to calculate summary of motor-free visual-perceptualscoreorperceptualquotient.Fromameasurementperspective,thefindingsofthisanalysisprovide informationthatfitsundertheinternal structureevidence categoryofconstructvalidityoftheDTVP-2anditsfour subscales. s Canadian Occupational Therapy Foundation, Ottawa, Ontario,Canada.Thanksarealsoextendedtothechildren whovolunteeredtotakepartinthestudybycompletingthe visual-perceptualinstruments.
